
At its meeting on Sept. 21, the Great Valley Board of School
Directors approved the appointment of Andrea Dinsmore as the
director of student services. Dinsmore previously served as a
supervisor of special education (secondary) in Great Valley, a role
she assumed in 2014.

“The director of student services position is critical to our school
district,” said Superintendent Daniel Goffredo. “Ms. Dinsmore is a
recognized and respected leader among Great Valley staff and
families. We are excited to have her in the director’s role and look
forward to the leadership she will provide in our efforts to meet the
needs of our students and support our teachers and staff.”

Dinsmore joined Great Valley as a supervisor of special education
in 2014. She is a graduate of Cabrini College and West Chester
University, and previously worked as the coordinator of
instructional services at Daniel Boone Area School District. Prior to
her administrative experience, she worked as a special education
learning coach and as a special education teacher in the Daniel
Boone Area School District. She has instructional certifications in
special education, elementary education, and as a reading
specialist. 
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Hybrid Learning Model to Begin in October

At a special meeting of the Great Valley Board of School Directors on Sept. 29, Superintendent Daniel
Goffredo presented a plan for the reopening of Great Valley schools in a hybrid model. The District
currently plans to begin bringing select groups of students back in a hybrid model on Tuesday, Oct. 13.
Additional students will begin to return on Oct. 20. Details of the reopening plan are as follows:

Some special education students and English Learners will return to school on Tuesday,
October 13. Families of these students will be contacted directly.

Students in Grades K, 1, 2, 6, and 9, whose families choose the hybrid model will begin
returning to school on Tuesday, October 20. All other students in the hybrid model will return the
following week (week of October 26). This phased in reopening allows schools to adjust to new
operations, while also prioritizing youngest learners and those who are transitioning to a new
school. Please see the return schedule on our website.

The students of families who don’t choose to participate in the hybrid model will stay in the
100% virtual model.

The hybrid model means that approximately half of the students whose families choose that
option for their child’s learning will attend school on Tuesdays and Thursdays; the remaining
half will attend on Wednesdays and Fridays. The days of attendance are determined by the
family’s last name. On remaining weekdays, students will work from home, with Mondays
remaining as common asynchronous days for all students. For sample hybrid schedules, please
visit our website.
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Athletics Update: Fall Sports Season

The Great Valley School District began fall high school sports practices on Sept. 22. This was a change
to the previous decision to continue only voluntary practices for student athletes. The Board of School
Directors also approved revisions to the Athletic Health and Safety Plan, which outlines protocols and
procedures for athletics and marching band during the pandemic. These changes reflect the Chester
County Health Department's reversal of its prior recommendation to suspend all fall sports until January
2021.

On Sept. 21, the Ches-Mont League released guidance and protocols that include screening
procedures for student athletes/staff, metrics for determining safe competition, expectations for student
athletes, coaches, and staff, and recommendations for spectators. Specific fall sports schedules are
posted on the Great Valley High School website.

The Great Valley Middle School athletics program will continue with voluntary practices two times each
week. 

Board Review

The Great Valley Board of School Directors conducted a business meeting on September 21, 2020, and
another special business meeting on September 29, 2020. 

Due to the attendance restrictions imposed by the Governor's Order, the public is invited to join
meetings of the School Board virtually. Meeting links and agendas are available on the School Board
page of the GVSD website. Public comment for meetings is accepted online via this link.

Complete meeting highlights and meeting agendas are available on our website. Meeting broadcasts
are available online.

Board Approvals

The Board of School Directors issued the following approvals on September 21. For more information

on any item, please view in BoardDocs.

The Board of School Directors issued the following approvals on September 29. For more information
on any item, please view in BoardDocs.

Program Approval - 2020-2021 Calendar Revision (makes October 21 and December 23 full
days instead of half-days for students) 
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